
Common Club Terms and Acronyms 

  

It has been brought to my attention that there are many new terms, acronyms, or abbreviations that we use 

around the Club that may be unfamiliar to new members. Some of these do appear in newsletter articles with their 

spelled out name, but if you missed that edition, you might be out of luck. So, here is a list of the more common 

ones to help you all out.  

Appleseed - A Program of Project Appleseed, teaching rifle history and shooting on rifle range 

ATA   - Amateur Trapshooting Association 

Big 50  - A shortened round of registered ATA Trap 

CCW  - Concealed Carry Weapon (same as CPL) 

CPL  - Concealed Pistol License 

Combat Carbine - A shooting event using carbines held on the rifle range 

Cowboy Action - A 3-gun competition using cowboy period firearms on special range 

Def  - Abbreviation of the word “Defense” 

DTI  - Defense Training International, a company that does firearm training  

FD  - Fortress Defense, a company that does firearm training 

High Power - A rifle league of higher power caliber rifles (centerfire rifles) 

Hoosier Daddy - An annual IDPA competition held on the IDPA range <video>  

IDPA  - International Defensive Pistol Assoc. 

Ironman Shotgun  - A fun event of shotgun shooting of trap, skeet, 5-Stand 

JAKES’s Day - A free youth program of the NWTF promoting safety and fun  

MUCC  - Michigan United Conservation Clubs 

NWTF  - National Wild Turkey Federation 

PRS22  - Precision Rifle Series in .22 caliber rifle 

RSO  - Range Safety Officer (acronym “RSO”) 

SASS  - Single Action Shooting Society 

SASP  - Scholastic Action Shooting Program (Youth rifle/pistol) 

SCTP  - Scholastic Clay Target Program (Youth trap/skeet) 

Skeet and Trap - Shotgun sport shooting at moving clay targets 

TacMed - A Fortress Defense special class for Tactical Medical training 

 4-H  - 4-H Youth Shooting Sports 

5-Stand   - A form of Sporting Clays, a shotgun shooting sport 

https://appleseedinfo.org/
https://shootata.com/Default.aspx
https://shootata.com/About-Us/ATA-Big-50-Program
https://www.michigan.gov/msp/services/ccw/concealed-pistol-application-and-instructions
https://www.michigan.gov/msp/services/ccw/concealed-pistol-application-and-instructions
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carbine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cowboy_action_shooting
https://defense-training.com/
https://fortressdefense.com/
https://gunsmagazine.com/guns/rifles/high-power-shooting/
https://www.idpa.com/matches/hoosier-daddy-classic-v7-0/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlKdqElsnC0
file:///C:/Users/Owner/Documents/ATA
https://www.conservationclub.net/shotgun-ironman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Wild_Turkey_Federation#JAKES/Xtreme_JAKES
https://mucc.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Wild_Turkey_Federation
https://www.precisionrifleseries.com/about-the-precision-rifle-series/
https://www.sassnet.com/
https://mysasp.com/
file:///C:/Users/Owner/Documents/ATA
https://www.bing.com/search?q=what+is+trap+and+skeet+shooting&cvid=338c5f4799a749b0bea13e484c428c0b&aqs=edge..69i57j0l6j69i64.6138j0j4&FORM=ANAB01&PC=U531
https://fortressdefense.com/events/tactical-casualty-combat-care/
https://4-hshootingsports.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Five_stand#:~:text=Five%20Stand%20is%20a%20type%20of%20shotgun%20sport,in%20turn%20at%20various%20combinations%20of%20clay%20birds.

